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SPECIRL NOTICES ,

Advertisement * for thene column * will >v taken
until 12 30 p , m. for thn evening nml until 9:00 p-
.m

.
fur the morning And Bundny edition *.

Advertiser * , by tequntlnn a numl-erwl ch k-

.rnn
.

unsworn nddrmiicd to a numlicrnl lellft-
In rarp of The Hoc. Answer * no ni1dmMC l will
IB? delivered upon presentation of th chec-

k."WANTED

.

V MALE'HELP. .
"

* . llie word Mml Inierllon. le a word
Nothing taken larj * n * *
. tuniSTFUIlNIHHUni IN'nTALI-

Amerlcan
-

incnl good * . Wringer Co. , 1605 How.-
II

.
nrd Ft-

.AflUNTH.

. 3w

. BALAIIY Oil COMMISSION. Tllll-
Krentml Invention nf thf nge. The New Pat-

ml
-

Clicmlcnl Ink Igniting Pencil. Hell * on-

iBlit. . Works llki mn rlc. Ancntu nre mnk-
Inir

-
$ r..OO to $12300 nor week. Vor further

nnrllciilnrs write the Monroe Eraser Mfc. Co. ,
X M. IM CTOHM. Wla. H877-

.TTlLOlia
.

WANTUD AT 1WANIC J. JlAMOrTB-

.Livn

.

ROLirtToiia CAN IJAHN PIIOM u.oo TO
16.00 per day. Apply 1 ? , CIranlto blwU-

.NTKD

.

W , C'ANVAFSr.HHll-
undnniii.

GOOD I'AVINCJ
. 1611 Izard street. n-M 2 a-

Mi"MH: . WHHATI.r.Y & IIATI'A . HHLt-
MHil

-
, Hnnlnoil. nre prepariM to nppolnt nn-

iiKMit for HIP itntiof Nelirnnkn for the sale of-

WliPiill.y'ii Hop Hitter Al ". Tliln nrtlcle haii-

ichlexwl onoimoil * MICPOWI In the I'tiltcd KinB-
itnni

-
nnrt In without ilauht the Ix-nt nonlntoxl.-

iHlliiif
.

iKjvnrnge over Introduced. tt v1)) ! ,

Hhlppcd Iwtli In bottle and In cask for fttllnij
In llio ITnllpiI Mutes. Only tlrmn In touch
birr bottle nn.l rnimnnmllnir larpp Influent*
will lie trrnliil with. Apply by IMtor to Mr.-

T.

.

. W , Cloud vlale , 612 Columbu .

Yoi l ( .
_

II j-M i i Z-

3WANnUDrLOniHT AND OAlinnSI-jll. A
man who unilorKtan.l. * Id * bunlnow '
ln r lo work. Can olthor rent or owrot on-

BlmrcH. . Hot house nn.l giinlen H U a ROO-

.Iiipimrlnnltr to make " Mnri-

.AiMrrw
.for the right man

with pnrtlnilnrH nnd " " " -

I.a UPC. Haplil City , S. P.

) II Y A riltHT-CLASH llOl'flB
'

,

((5lvplion l to n ll butcher* tool * .

n "Klnw l uprtl| . ln " " " ' "JKTrf
Ioicli'ii nn.l lunch mppllea a ml full

l.ir Kliuwwitru nn.l. uleutlW In Ne 'rni.kn. poiith.-

1,1

-

. , lown. MO. For inrllciilarn n.ldreim. Koe | l r
3n-M9U* Ulnrlchs. St. I'nulMlnn._ _ _

: A GOOD AM. HOUND FLOHIBT-
.MrVi

.
, at onceT with reference. John CVr-

d.H3IOJ
.

ANTii: . TA1LOUS AT-
I

ONf'l' . I. A-

.ItMOM
.

I inrliT , Kearney , Nell. SI-

"VANTii: . MHN- roil
and nlRhl Mil . city
Kaib.iK contractor

'

Itiiten 14c word Orst InFertlon , Ic n word
tlii-icafUr. Nothing token for log turn 2.e-

.WANTl.t

.

) , IltST OFVA .IM TO rOMPHTIJNT-
Khll must bo Rood .-ook nnd Inuii'lreM. .

I. M. Thuroton , ilil Farnarn tict. . C.ti-

L.vi.llIS WANTING ''IIIlM APIM.Y AT TUB
Scaiullnavlan Youni ! LaUlM' homo , l unjims.-

A

.

YOt'NO I< AI Y TO VS913T IN-

llmlPTOirten. . morning.r , , Apply
I.. . Mm. 13. A. Ilolyoko 1C2I H. lid {"f",1 0.

> . aniiMAN r.riiTi you UKNMIAI,
lii.UBework In Hin.ill fnmlly : rnfercnipj required.-

Mi

.

. W. K. Potter , 282)) . . .

ID. A LADY TO HNT'Il' A WIIOLU.
IIUIIKII for tinpurpoHO of l.-.irnhiB bualI-

I"HM'
-

tiiusl bf apt nml tiusutiiliy anil over
J. Aililrpsn K Id , Uco QlllC' '. C' M9I7 3l-

WANTIJD , OIHL TO DO

win It In sin.'ill fnmlly liJ''

BENT HOU3-

'llutej. . We n line Drat Insertion ,

per month. NothlnK taken for less

6-U001I COTTAGKS. IIODBUN.
Stanford Circle. C. S. Klgutter.i-

JHt

.

:? . F. 1C. DAKLINU-

.NUWJaODnnN

.

8-HOOM HOUSE. SI-

1IirjNTAL , AQUNCY , COT UUOWN DLOk-

.KINTAL

.

: AGENCY. SIIKHWOOD. it. Kite.-
13E5

.

AS *

KDH rllCNT TO A SMALL I'MIlSl CLASS
funills. without children , a nice no! room
luiHlfni lioimcS1G: Noitli 20th Bt. leilteasonu-
ble.

-
. UOSBS & Hill , 1403 Kurnam Kt ]

IJ-f A-

SrmsT CLASS. wnr.L LOCATED noUs. L.-

tj.
.

. Hklnner. 310 N, Y. Life. p343S-

.HOOM HOUSK. ALL MODEUN.-
avenue.

.
. Inquire nt Ml. U M3 A1-

3ruooM JlOunitN I'LATH. MT1I ANDUAV-
irinurlh.

-
. J. W. Bqulre. 218 Ueo U'ia'nxL4S3-

AVuiTMHNTH. . 4 TO 7 ROOMS. IN C1VUYl.-
iillilliiBH. . 10th nnd Chicago streets ; A Con-
vi'iilences

-
; tents low. Apply to Ilobeil ion

( -hU-nKu tieel. P-Mr.aVl

I-THAN" COMI011TAI1LK. CONVi : NT-
.nioilurato

.
rentals ; best 3 nml 4-rooni liltea

fur lioitHClecepiTH only. Ilefercncea relred.-
AlMi

.
G-ioom BUlto In tenement. Slii So.ilVect. .

rou HUNT , s-nooM HOUSI : . MonnnN ,

nlthiil or unfurnished. 1112 S. 10th

roil UUNT NINU HOOM MODKIIN Hi
10 11 family without email children , tot

| St. M 79-

7KKLKUKNEViCO.

-|
- . . n. I , CONTINENTAL UK

Ei]

. roTTAon. icoo H. HTH STnnrrr..-
Imiulrc

.

. 623 B. Hilt atrcct. D-MSM

COTTAOIi.
'

. 3013 U3AViNWOUTj:

r. 2 nooD'iioii.sra IN ; IIUST
of illy : rent very reasonable to Hrst-dnsi rti-

.le. . N. Shelton. 310 N. Y. Life. D-M89J

I'Oll KIINT. GOOD DUTACIinn
' liiiiiw. sijjl Capitol nvenuo. Also g-room

4012 Sow mil street. Orclmnl Hill. II. II. Ilol
HUH , Iliiiim 7. Commeiclal Nullonal. I ) Slius-

OUTII S-

1uaiii *

c.ii( > i-nooM nousn. CITY AVATI U , 35-

Si'uniil ctrcvt , HOO. Fine. O-iixim cottuse , fu-

n.iio , liatli , I'lOMct , mm hie wash ntuml , etc. i
mils KO.CO , This Is well located , nml can ren-

llh barn If desired , ridellty Tiust company,11-

7U. .! Vain.im ulrei't. D-MDJ8 1

FlU UlINT , HOl'813 9 ROOMS , HATH. AMi-
uiudiiit I'oiucnli'licos , bain. Wooluoith uvenue ,

bfhM-en Jlal nnd 32d , H500. ltec.1 & Helliv.
; . , ! flinmliiof Contmcice. D-M9M ii)

rou UHNT , o irooM COTI-AQI : oos 8. SIST ST.-
D

.
90 3 *

TOR llENT FUBNISHED IIOOMS.
"

llaic IKc worvl first Insertion , 10 a word
IlifitiiftVr. Nolhlns taken for I M tiai! 3Sc-

.s

.

IN sun-n. IST CLASS HOARD
UotiRlai. 13-881 A2I *

iiooMr-aiJNTLHMAN. 2017 HA-
HIMW

-

my Kltuot. i *

III.IHJANT KL'HNISIinn . AU. MOD-
.ni

.
, - iimr iln : bmud If desired. 411 N. 13t-
h.ItiiuinceK

.

niiullfl- U M8M 1 *

rvo ksoin-H TnoNT Aiiu.oii3 ,

V.UH or without fuinlluie. 15J2 Howaril strect ,

N u"ii : iTV i v itNisi i iTiT"HOO M si WITHOUT
UHIII ) : MMV rrnsiiimbliii tnndcrn conveniences.-
li

.

-JI I'iinum atrer-

t.FURNISHED

.

R6oMSANiJ BOARDTl-

lirtv.iflitr.
o won ) nrat Insertion , lo n-

KulliliiB
word

. tnkcn for le s ijiau I1
WOMI3N'd HOMi : . I'NUKR CARD Of-

C'lnlstlaii association , 111 a. nth st-
.PSSJ

.

MILAN iioUKir. in NORTH in-n OTIICIST.
Hood ivoins , goo t tnbK . reasonable rates.

K-S14JI A13 *
__

TWO riNiiL.Mtnr : ROOMS. WITH STRICTL-
Xllmltlam board. nmiuiaa ttrcct. i? M.70-

7JTI.MS) ANlT | OATlD. J1IIUNNAN FLATS.
ISO ! I'lillfonila-

.rou
. I'-MIJJ Ail *

. . I'IINISHID; uoojis ,
IkKiiil , inmloin-

KZI
convcnlciKrw. I'tnpla-

.I'
.

St. -7'JSS '
flJ UOOMiJ AND IWAUD. ItnPKn.-
ninum.

.
. r stj si *

r. HOOMS WITH UOAIIO IN SMALL
iiunlly nlilr totaled ; term * modrnilinfer: -
i-iiU' . rtl Uoilte. P .MM2ij

FOR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D RQOMS.I-

tnteo

.

, IVji' > ord llrnt Insertion , lo a word
lu'ii'iifler. N'utlUntr taken for U' than &iu-

.S

.

i'oinousu.t-o
.

malt nndtfc. . No chlldicn. 319 N.
17th , Q7

POT if Monp.iiNnortMS. . vinarr
HIM ipark. . ! 3Df S. Mill ulrttt. U MKl 1 *

FOR 1U3NT STORES AND OFFICES
lUteK , lOo a line tacU Ituertlon , JI.W a line per

m.'inli. NothliK taken for ICM than tic.
roil HUNT , IlKSKUOOMt Al O PORTION OP-

KiKxl nlllcu la tu lmiw iviui-r. UrC-eue bldtr. ;

. ' ' " ! ' rentAUdrrna F M. . B . 1 MM3! M-

OKI'K'IIS FOR RENT IN" THE BCIII.m:
biilldlnc , ICth and Hamey. Mp uUI Induce-
uienta

-
held out to permanent tenants. Apply

JoLkl liron. . rooms M and M Bclilllr build-
In

-
* . 1MStt-

It UONfilH tUASH 0V SToTlK. SiM B. 17TH

FOR RENT- STORES AND OFFICES
..Continued-

.IlKNT

.

, TIIIJ 4-BTORY IIRICK I1UILDINO-
.til

.
I'nrnnin st. The tulldtnit has a fireproof

cement Inrement , complete steam hentlnic fix-
tures

¬

, water on nil floors , sat , etc. Apply at-
tlt bllke of Iho lite. 1919-

TIII : HTOW : itriLDiNd , taie TARNAM BT. .
muni bo lenlcil for Rome price nt once for somn-
rpRUl r , Irnliliniitn bnnlnc's Come In with your
offers. IliiKKS & Hill , 140S 1'tutmm st.

I-OI8A-M

AGENTS WANTED.I-

tnten
.

, I0o n line each Insertion , It.GO n line per
month. Nothing taken for less tlmn 2o-

C.WANTIID

.

NIW HOU8ISHOLR AIITI-
cle

-
, n-lU ul fighl , J5.00 avcrnno dally profits.

Address Howard Manf. Co. , Providence ,
It. L J-M759 2 *

rou RUNT-PART or VHRY-
ofllce . ni-nr ICth nnd rnrnam , plenty
ruom. I' 33 , I lee. J 79C 23-

WANTIH ) , niTHP.Il SI3X , TO INTRODtTCB
our linpr > r l KII nnd vapor slave covers , ccon-
omlter ( if fuel nnd cnol.lmc utensils. Send
rtanin fipr particulars. Qaaollnc Economy Co. ,

rcrclmiil , o J-M9I1 3*_
TO HBLi7MI 3tMlNi : IN NORTH

Oinuhii BII | wimi's. Addrcra 2557 necntur Jt.
*

WANTIID , RISIDINT: AOINT: IN OMAHA
nnd Miirniiindlni ; towns to pell our chenlm ;
KUIII. Cloland Confection Co. , Clev vlnmlj O-

.'WANTED

.

TO RENT.I-

lalex.

.

. IVJc word Hmt Insertion , lo a word
tlierentler. Nothing taken for less than 2oc-

.WANTiTn.

.

. iioi-sns von RUNT. w. o. TIM-
plelon

-

, a 1 Pttnlun block.
_

K2WJ'i.-

TWO"YOI".NO

' .
LADIKS WOULD LIKI : HOARD

nml riuini In private family ; terms mint be ren-
Hoinblu

-

; rrorcn M. K C8 Hec. K 91S-2J *_
WANTI3D71 OR 4.ROOM COTTAOI3. SOUTH

of I'ain.im ; gU particulars. Address V to. Hec-
.K

.

042 2S *

BTOKAOE .

nalcs. lOc n line each Insertion. Jl.V) a line p'er-

month. . Nothing taken for ln a than 2Sc-

.BTORAGK

.

I'OIl HOUSEHOLD aoOLCS ; CLUAN
and cheap lute. R. Wells , 1111 Karnam.M 83-

8STORAQU , WILLIAMS & CROS , 1211 HARNCY.-
W

.
3 5

WANTED TO BUY.-

ord

.

flrst Insertion , lo a word
Nothing taken for less than 25c.

-r'nTci : PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , i-arpeH , stoves , etc. S. II. Brown ,

32) N. ICth. Tel. 1711. _N-3UA9 *
_

WANT TO III' Y AN UPRIGHT ENGINE AND
lioller rnini 3 to C horse power. Address t. J.-

P.

.

. , 1CI ! ) .S. Hill street. Is MKJ30) *

Rates , 105 c line ench Insertion , Jl.M a line per
month. Nuthl.iir token for le than 2oc._
ALL KINDS "oi' VEHICLES AT DOC ON THE

After March 0 I will have on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) ul 1213 Fnniam street. Omaha ,

n full line uf llnf carrlaiies. coupes , landaus ,

victoria * , park und canopy rlRS. bug les , phne-
tons , cirtK , buckboarda , all kinds of business
nnd ple.isuru neoni. diays. milk and delivery
wagons , uhlch I will close out nt

COO ON THE DOLLAR.-
A

.
full lln - nml ercrythliiE llrat-clasa.

Come nml see and ho convlnwil that you ran buy
anythlns > ou want nt half price nt 1213 Far-
nun , s.reet.. Omaha. N.b. p MUMAUGH.

P ICi A3

_
FOR SALE , PIANO ROX 11UOGY. FIRST

clam rundltkin , cheap. 1011)) N. Y. Liftbullil -
Intf. . r-MOSI 1 *_ _
FOR SALEMISCELLANEOTJS. .

Rate* , I'.Se word flrnl Insertion , lo a word
IheK-uflor. Nothing taken for less than
HALED ItAY FOR BALE , THE STANDARD

Cattle Company. Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of Koixl bnrn stated hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 83-

7TOR SALE TWO POOL AND TWO BILLIARD
tables , -Man halt. in style , monarch cushions , size
fA by H. mill all llxtuici pi rtanlntt) thereto.
Tables nnl used ono year vet : Will ell or trade.
For particulars wilt * to Frank Geoike , Carroll
City. Iowa. Q-:01 A4

FOR SALE. SECOND HAND ENGINES. IN
first ilnsa shapr. from 5 to 40-horEe power. In-
dustrial Iron Works , Omaha. Q 321A3-

ST. . 1IEMNAHD PdlTlES. ' P. O. BOX 6M ,
city. Q M4M ale

FOR SALE , NICE CLEAN GRAVEL. OMAHA
Silicon Wall Plaster Co. , 013 First National
bank. Q M5SO a6

FOR SALIT. CHEAP. A CO-HORSE POWER
automatic 'I'lUlue nml boiler , nearly new : also
tow 1. LwTell turhlna In good order. Henry
liuiK'Imfllllm'rtic' , Nob. Q M732 18 *

roit 1,1:7: ritusii cows AND CALVES !

SC Webslfr Ktifel. Q M8s3 31 *

FOR SAL!: . PHOTOGRAPH CAMERA , B.3 ,
lenn , ulpoilu , complete , ns good as ,

Ji00. Also n No. 2 Kodak , J2300. E. W. Gan-
nett

¬

, Ml Bimvn block. Q M900 29 *

i-oii KALI : , c-itoosi HOUSE WITH BARN
nnd nut houses. Incubators anil bioodorn-
K'.asn to 1i) iii-rex. suitable for Kanlonlni ; . dairy
or poultry fiiim ; also groccri Ice box , oil
tunU.s nml HUOW cases. Inquire on premises
lifter 5 o'clock , Stli nnd Ornce. Q M020 30 *

SINGLE MEN'S Cll'IDE , FOR UNMARRIED
persons , loc. lo < 979 , Minneapolis , Minn._ Q M952 29

FOR HA HI-ONE GOOD COAL WAGON. WITH
llrxt-i'hiMt toiil box ; ono new Concoid pprlns-
roml vuicmi ; one set xlnclc missy h.ifncss ; one
il.uk day liiuif , line traveler , weight liOOOIbs. ;
im * sorrel diUjn ? horse , with alnglo ''harness-
nnd cnuopy lop plmcton ; one No. 2 Remington-
t > pewilter. nlnmst new , with stand nnd other
iitmclimcntti oilb'1 hluhntnndliiK bookkecper'a-
desk. . L. E. Roberta , ' coal olllcc. 21th and
Hamilton MreelH. ' " Q MJ51 3-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

RatPi , IVic word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nolhlns taken for less than 25-

c.NOTK'Et
.

HAVE THIS DAY WITHDRAWN
frum tinlltm l.nnwn as Globe Upholstering Co.
March 2S, ISM. Frank ; M.iliannali.

11-91330 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

Ilalri

.

l to wonl first Insertion , lo a word
llieieafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc.-

MRS.

.

. DR. H.VARIIUN , CLAIRVOYANT , ndi
, lluble LunliK-ta mudlumi 7th jeur at 119 N. 16.

S-SS3

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

tntes

.

Hie n word first Inscitlon , lo a word
ereafter. Nothlns taken for less than 2c.-

DAME
.

SMITH , COS 8. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,
room 3. M.i s.iKe. vapor , alcohol , steam. su | .

inn Ina nnd bf.t baths. T MS21 3l-

DA.M IIROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUE.
1 Hour , mom I , nuissaye , alchohol , hiilphur-
ml urn ballin. T M757 23-

.SSAGEl. MADAME BERNARD , HliTlOOOE ;
T M89J 2

PEBSONAL.l-

ies.

.

. I'ic' n nerd flrot Insertion , lo n worU-
'fafler.. Nothing takn for leas than :Sc.

. HOME Tl'.EATML'NT FOR LADIES ,
lltli l l. nml iiinsultatlon fiut. Addresi
lull Vl.iM Co , BUltu 3IS llca lililu. Liidy
InUtint. UM91-

4ruilTllER NOTICE JOHN NELSON 13
louly pei on emplu > ed by mo lo do the
lihli; of vaiillM and ceajpoola. A. MucDon-
I City Uarliasu Contractor. U MSI I A8-

M.XdE TREATMENT. ELEfTRO-1 HER.MAL-
M. . Scalp and hair treatment , manlcuro and

Mrs. Post. 31314 S. ISth.WllhncIl blK-
U SS )

. J OXVUKN CUlll.'S AfaTII.MA-
Ul.s

,
' " , conHiiniptlon , cataiih. etc. Tlueel at It. $J UouKlas Mk. letli nnil Dotlg-

e.UIU
.

n U-

HY A .MIDDLE-AGED (AMERICAN
1'iluiutlnii us hoiiiieKcrier| wliein nho can
l tf the funilb : wnRCS inoaTaio : rcfert
"HijiU.lu-tj ! SJ. ll.ai._U JHI50 SO"

ROOK HAS OPENED MASSAtJBlt iiu; Hnunril strwt. Ill iloor fiont tol.r ( l niMKiictle , vltapathlr , sulphur
liullc liuths , both ifstfiil iiml curntUc ,

Snnllsh h.ina lubblnc. U n. in. to-
urlont 3 nnd 4. IIMSM 2 *

lilHSON AGED ABOUT 61. NA ,
iutuU wh wan lii Montana mid

nnd caily I'luhllos , com-
lth

-
IIH prior to December next h i-

Miiuethlug to his ndvailtafv , I.owia
lawyers. Brodbuiy Inillillnif ,_U-M907 A2-

iiK ADDRESS OF OHN R.wALI-
llpi y. Oricua cwnityIiwa , Jl-

m. . ) nendln r sam i to C. O. Tlbl tt ,
ilor Co. , Neb. U-938 30-

DR.

_
. PAUL CASTOR ;"

. ) coiiu'Hii.l utamp. for-
man taw , bimlnrai , HKCIIIU-
Munition

-
paper. 2J8 'llilrUYork.L'S19 <

OAN REAL ESTATE.
" lM i&K mTetllon Jl.M Una, r-1cl1 , a ptr

.
MOUTH AllLVNs. A-TuOORE. wl N. Y. Life.

W-3SOAS *

ANU
and Upward *, ft lo V4 per
I'.nuiM Broltb. & Co. . 112-

9W 891

CITY AND
ter, 9gf. iy. .

<YIJU

Babies Eat | |

QUAKER CHALK. TALKS
After the Jlawl is Little Cherub is happy now .

lie has got what he cried for his dish of Quaker Oats. What
healthy babies it makes I

Sold 2-1 b-

.Packages.

.

Only In .

MONEY TO EOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

ANTHONY LOAN AND T11U8T CO. . 31S N. Y.
Life , loons at low lutes for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
properly. W Ml-

OSIOIIA LOAN & TIIUST CO. . 16TH AND
Douglas sts. , loan money on city untl farm

of Interest. W 86-

1MONIY

lropertyntlowestrntc_ _ _ _
TO LOAN AT LOWEST MATHS ON

Improved and unimproved Omaha real vstnte.
1 to D years, fidelity Trust Co. 1702 Karnam.-

MON12Y

.

TO I.OAX ON FAIWia IN DOUGLAS
county ami Omaha city property. No delay-
.KUcllty

.
Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam t. . W M8M _

IIONHY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THD-
O. . I'. DavU Co. , 1505 rarnam t. W 89i)

.I3NTHAL LOAN AND TIIUST CO. , 3M HEB-
building. . W 78 j-

MONHY TO LOAN ON OMAHA 1'MOI'BUTY
and Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. U. Mclkle. First Nafl bank bidg. W Ml-

MONUY TO LOAN ON LMI'llOVCD OMAHA
leal estutu. Urcnnan , Lova & Co. . 1'axton blk.-

W
.

M132

LOANS ON IUAL ESTATE , WAKIIANTS. GOOD
nolcs , etc. , boucht. Out Yin Uros. , 210 N. Y. Life.-

W
.

273

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.H-

ates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion , tl.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

WILL LOAN MONUY ON ANY KIND OP
security ; strictly confidential. A. l: . Harris ,
room 1 , Continental block. X 837

MONEY LOANED ON KUHNITUIIE , 1'IANO : ? .
all articles ot value. I 'red Terry , 430 lining *
block. XiSS-

LIFIJ INSUHANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. P , O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo.-

MGG7
.

SHOUT TIME LOANS. '01 N. Y. LIFE I1LDO-
.X

.
M20G ns-

THU VLACE TO UOMIIOW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HOUSES AND MULEd ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CAIlllIAGES.
MONEY ON 1'IANOS AND OHOANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , .
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.-
MONUY

.
ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.

MONEY ON coeds that remain with you.
MONEY II' YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN large or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST 1'OSSIULIJ RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST I'OSSIDLE TIME.
MONEY THAT > ou may pay back at any tlraa
and In any amount , la at ROOM 4. W1THNELL

block , cor. 15th and Harrey sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.-

A
.
S9

MONEY TO LCAN-
Wo

-
will loan you any sum which you wish ,

email or laree , at the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest potolble time and for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you WISH.

and only pay for It as lone as > ou keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.-

HORSES.
.

. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE.-

OR
.

ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE IX3AN CO. .
306 SOUTH 16TH STREET ,

First floor above' the street.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , .WAGONS.
pianos and furniture of all kinds. Uuslne-
confidential. . J. B. Haddock , room 427 Rarnitu-
block. .

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.M n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

DRUG STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED , 'ON
easy terms. _ Box 518. city. 900

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE. CENTRALLY
located : ntteil up first class ; jlolns Boodbusl-
ucia.

-
. Address C. Bee cilice. Council Bluffs-

.Y287
.

AT

BEST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA : PART
cash , balance trade : sickness cause for selling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson. 1714 N. 25th street , Omaha , Neb.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE DA TWAIN "'
InUen ut once. Tcnns given. I. W. HullliiKer ,
ImoKi-iie , In. Y D. If

FOR RENT , A FINE LARGE BRICK BL'ILD-
Inu

-
: occupied now as n saloon , near Union

Pacific dopot. Including nrat class bar fixtures ;

n-nt reasonable. Address John 1% NVIndolph ,

Ornnd Island. Neb , 1. 941 3

FOR SALEJ1.000 CASH WILL BUY A PAY-
Inj

-
; business ; need not apply unless you have

thu money. Addicss I * 61 , lice olllce.

FOR SALE. A TARE STORK DOINO GOOD
huslnwi. good n-nsons for selllnK. cash unly-
.Addnsa

.
J. Maiautl , Stanton , Neb.

I * AI"iM 4 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS :

want horses and cattle. Box 29 ! , Frankfort ,

Ind.

FOR EXCHANGE. 11COO.OO GALVESTON CITY
property fur mcrchandlsa or good Nebraska
land. Bet 373 Kearney. Neb. Z MT23 3 *

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
, for land or inil.'e. In eastern Nebraskn. I'. O.
Box 100. Cieston , Neb. 7. M52I aU *

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A GOOD
8-rnom housa In north part of city , conven-
iently

¬

locatwl , good nelgnborhooJ.Vould
tnlcn vacant lot or smaller house. Address E-
C ] Be ntllcc. X 541-

I WILL EXCHANGE :60 ACRI FINE LAND
111 Cellar county nnd slve $3,000 cash for JS.OO )

stock of eoods. Address contldentlal , BOY 411
David City , Neb. KrlSI-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
anil Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdse. . hoi sen and cattle. Address box 73-

.rmnkfoit.
.

. Ind. X-901

WANTED , TO EXCHANGB FOR A TYl'C-
wrltPr

-
or a phaeton , a clear lot In Fleming,

CVIo. C. 1Swift. . Harlau. la. 2S85 SO *

IMPROVED OMAHA PROPERTY. CLEAR. TO-
exchuiiRo fur llrnt-class liotol ; Rive all particu-
lar

¬
!. . Addrcra PM , HM- . .M > i 4 ia ._

FOR HATTT OR TIIA11M. 1000.00 XVORTII QK-
iropiity( In Viinon. Texas s Iwo iliolto Jgts In-

.nnaniili
.

, Texas ; iJie.ip for cash. Addrest D
20. Council Illuffs. y.-.MKis!

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.R-

.tteH

.

, 1'ic wonl first Insertion , lo r. word
theu'ufler. Kotlilutf taken for lens than JJc.

ONUACRB PAIUkraa a.VLE. APPLY TO-
W. . J. llarilson o.A. . D. Rosa , on farm , Blair.-

R
.

E M2J-

3BARUATNsi HOUSES , IXT8) AND tARMS'
kale or triidr. 1', 1C , Darlluc , Barker bluclr.

. 903

_
CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.

lloiuea und lat > , all sizes , Jociitlan .ilnil prlcct ,
taken under forvclosure by vasttvh |urll s who
Insist an Immedlkte bale. Also Nebraska farm
Unds. Will sell at half value , dinl-runy term *.
H. F, RaiiUInc , Omaha Nntlunal bauft.-

H
.
V-

GREAT KNAP. LEVEL. RICH GARDEN
lands , one mile from city llwlu, JM.W tu J
per aciv , on 6 years time ; mui trade.
510 N. Y , LI fa bulldlnit-

.ctOICK
.

LAND ; CIlBAl'l TEUUa-
cusyt colony wanlcil ; commUstun liberal : alsolanJj for stock uud indse. J. W. Wc-lplim ,
Jront. .Neli. im-ici A3 *

BAROAIN. N. K. CORNER TH-
ury. . 1' . K. Darlln . Barker block. R M-M > ; t-

1MII HALE , A FINE I1OMB OF 11 ROOMS
ouUIdu of bath rooms , clos t. pantry , furnaceroom , etc. , tu ono of the Urst locations , ele-
gantly

¬

funilbhrd and fully eiiulppea In vcry
particular , ready la step right Into and >bargain for anyone about to locate. Tim whota-
on till. lioiif , lot and furnltur *. lU.OOO.W. muchleu than cost and only vffrred forl ontcvount of family belnic a u much ot lh
Itmt His prcieal y ur. Addi >j I W. Bee.

P. tt1W al

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM COTTAOIJ AND LOT AT
2211 Webster street for 1380000. Apply _ on-
premise -. R E M4 ul3-

FOlTsALE. . 5-ROOM COTTAGE , 19TII. NEARIjikisttet ; will uell cheap. Box 373. Kearney ,

_Ncb. r 'IE M72U _
WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN , HOt'SE , BARN

nnd lot ; also two vacant lot * , corner 2Sth-
nvenuo nnd Burdctte , on Eraile. sp er and
water ; loin well fenced. Apply tu owner ,
Mornnil. 1510 Hnrney. HE M731 A21

FOR SALE 2 IIOL'SES AND LOT. 2mi NERL-
oaveilworth , l rlnilnR KOOI ! revenue , bargain
for cash or part cl ar land. Make offer. O. L.
Green , room 23 , Birker block. RE 799

POULTRY FARM. 5 ACRES. NICE LOCATION ,
KixiH paying egg route. 1 *. L. X'lch' , IlrlgK-i ,

Ni-b. RP.9I32
LOT 6 , BLK. 172 , CHEAP. F Bee CH A1S-

DO NOT TAIL TO SII12 THOHH NUW-
tnges In Avqndnle park. 6 to 8 rooms , fur-
nace

¬

bath , closet , mantel , cm to , electric lights ,
paved stii-uts , stone wnlkH , tri-i's , sudiliil jaidn.-
natter

.
, Within 1 mile fromi oiti'lllre , from 13SOO.O )

to 11300.00 , on cany terms. Cannot be niualleil-
ns a h.irtiiln In HIP city, fidelity Trust com-
pany

-
, 170J Karnain street. UK M92)) 1

FOR LEASE-REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , ! 1.W n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

FOR LEASE. 20 OR 40-ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Florence lake , 3.00 per acre. Boggs & Hill.-

R
.

9J7 M30

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Rates , lOc n line each .Insrrtlon , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken 'fbr ) ess than 23c.

THE MERCANTILE JAtJJUSTMENT CO-

.Cavanagh.

.

. Thomas R{ McOllton. Counsel.

501 Karbach lilotlt , Omaha.

Adjustments , settlcmentB nhd compromise made
for falling or Insolvent'merchants.

f 891aZ-

3LOST. .-

Rates , IWo word flrstf Irviertlon , le a word
thfi catter. Nothing taTjcn fi r less than 25c.

LOST OH STOLEN. jWHlTH LKWnLLYN-
Heller. . rcBularly marked , black spots , olJ ,

te th worn ilh n ; If findi-ij will return Hi 2 0-
1Farnam ktreet , will rccov; | reward 137 JO *

MEDICAL.
' Rates. lV4o a word "flrstrinscrtlon , Ic a word

thereafter. NothlnK taken for lesa than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , btcmacli , he-art , 401 Bca llldg.

945

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , 1540 word first Insertion , lo a word

theteafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

II.

.

. 1C. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbnlmcr. 1C13 Chicago St. Tel. 90. 931

SHORTHAND AND .TYPE WRITING.
VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 513-

N. . Y. LifeOmaha. Ask for circular. MWi

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW READY TO DO
all kinds of line grinding at his old stand. IDS
8. Hth street. 267 all

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.R-

ates.
.

. lOc a line each Insertion. Jl.CO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than Kc.-

Q.

.

. P. GELLENUECK. . BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California st, 91-

4UPHOLSTERING. .

GLOBE] UPHOLSTERING CO. , GENERAL FUR-
nlturo

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work called for and
promptly attended to. 2023 Farnam street.
Telephone 760. M3-

23DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY ,
4218 Nicholas. 114 A2-

BUREAU.

>

. SUES.t O3. . SOLiatTOKS.Hou-
Bulldlns , OMAHA. NEB. Advl-

uaRHILWflY TIME CARD
Leaves ICHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q.IArrlve *
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
44upm; , , Chicago Vestibule 9:50ant:
9:4Sam Chicago Express 4:23pm-
7:02pm

:
: Chlcugo nnd Iowa Local ft'.OOum

H:3oam Paclllo Junction Local 6:53pm-

Le
:

, ( BURLINGTON & MO. RIVERJArrKeT
Omiihal Depot 10th nnd Mason Sis. | Onmha-

10:15am: Denver Express 9:33am:
10ISam: Deadnood Express 4lUpm
4rxpm: Denver Express. . . ,' . . , , 4iOpm:
6Mpm.Nebraska: Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6:50pm-
8:15am..Lincoln

:
Local ( except Sunday. ) . . 11 ! 25am

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J , Ac C. 11. lArrlvisQmahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha
9 ; < 5am Kansas City DAy Uvprrai. . . , 6S6pm:
9M5pmK. C. Night Ex.vla U , P. Trans. CiSOam

'

Leaves I cillCA'QO. H7liAClFlC. lArrlver
OniahalUnlon Depot 13th nnd Mason Slg. | Omaha

EAST-
.9:30am..Atlantic

.-

: Express ( ux Sunday. ) . . 7 iliirn
S:00pm: , . . , NlKht Express C:43am5:00pm..Chicago: VesttmiliM Limited. . , . 2oopm:

13lOain.Oklahoma Exp. (tag. ; R. ex Hun. ) . C2Jam-
wfisjrt

;

630am.Oklahoma; & Texas.Exp. (ex 8un.12lOam:
2 ::05pm.Colorndo Limited. 450nm;

" .
OmalialUnlqn Depot. .IQtli' jjMftson Sts.f Onmha-
9:50am: . . . . . ." Denver , Ilxjireas. . . , . . , , . , , 3:50mu:2lSpm; .Overlandr.-ycr.| . . . 6 roSifipm.lleatrlCft & Stromstfjr Ex (ex Sun.l3IOai) :

6:40pm: . 1'arino Express. ' 10
G:30Din: .Kasti

LeavcTCllICAao; | , Mill ftiST , I'AI'L lArrUen"-
OnmliatlJiUon Depot 10th . (f Ma > oiiBls. | Omaha

ll:3i: alii..Chicago Uiprt : ex. Sun ) , 6-SOpni:

P. . E. & MO.'VALLEY.' " Unites'Omalial Depot 15th and W l t0r tits. | Omaha
9:05am: .Dcadwood '®

l:03am: ( IJ . Sal. Mon. )

l.cavm I CHICAGO NOUTIlWKST'N' A'rrlteV-
OiiialuOnmhalU. P , Depot10lh.Mason_ Sls

ArrivesOmaliu Depot litli and Webster Sts-
.I2ipm.

. Omaha
; .. .T.St. Ixiu'ls Express 000am;

lOMWpin ,.SI. LouU Expreas. 4:50pm-
6:10pin.

:
: . Dally ( ex. Bun. ) NobmiKa Local , 9lOam-

I
;

OVen I C. , 8T, I'T. M. A 6. | Arries"-
Oinaha' ] Depotl5th_ qjid Wcb ter Hts. | Onuiha
90ani.81oux; l'lty "AccoimnJ tlon7rrl )pni

. . City ttnucfs ( Kx. Huii.i) ; lOpm-
9140am

SIOUX CITV * .
Omalial I' . I *. Depot 10th & MasoiiHta. [ Onw.u-
Ci3am*

: . sioux Cll > Irasaeinter7ITr7r.lzOpm' :
3Mpi: ! > . . . . . . St.l'uul_ Express. .i. . . . 10Wam-

KlOUX
: (

*_ CITV & I-ACU'' ! JArruei-"OmahaDrpot|_ 15LM and Webster Sts. J Omaha
B:30pin: . . . . .St. Paul Limited . .

"
a tOam

Jlaopin. . . Chlcogu Limited . . . . . . . 8 ii.iin

Leaves I
"

OMAHA & ST LOUIS. jArrhTT
OmahalUl_ . Depot loth i Mason St . jOiiiaha.St. Louu Cannon "tUH. Iivpm:

ORIGIN OF THE 1IACIC ART

Ilorniinnn , the Mngician , Describes tlio Rise

and Growth of Occult Sciouco.

MYSTIC SIGNS IN THE BIBLICAL AGES

The Trnchlngn of I'urly Ksyptluin anil Greek
l'lillo oplirrii wllli ll frrpnc < ti > 'Mrnii-

Inj

-

; of Slgiu Surrrrjr lit
Many I.until.-

KIICUI.RAN

.

labor , vast
learning nnd a longer
period of time than Is al-

lotted
¬

to tha life of man
would bo required to com-

plete
¬

n history of the art of-

mnglc. . Sulllcc It to RAJ

that as many different
I forms of magic exist ns
there are nations upon the
earth. No subject , Indeed
la more attractive and In-

structive
¬

than that of_ magic. U tins had Its In-

tluonco
-

on almost every plmse of human
thought ; It Is found In the fountalnheada
from which spring history and civilization.

Magic has often been erroneously consid-
ered

¬

as exclusively of Persian origin , which
error the Athenian philosopher , Plato , ap-
pears

¬

to have originated. It Is not possible
to name any one country as the birthplace
of magic. We must look to the continent
of Asia , to Asia nt large , us Its native place.-
No

.

section of the world Is richer than Asia
In wildernesses , deep , sequestered valleys ,
mournful Militates and gloomy caverns ; In
fact , Its deserts are na numerous and ex ¬
tensive ns its mighty rhers nnd inland seas.That n secluded life , ami especially onepassed in the silence and solitude of thedesert. Is conducive lo the production of In ¬
ward visions Is shown by the history of theeast In all ages , where these deserts havealways been regarded as the favorite resi ¬
dence of spirits nml apparitions. EvenIsaiah , the greatest and most Influential ofthe Old Testament prophets , speaks veryplainly on this subject"And Dabylon , theglory of kingdoms , the beauty of the Clinl-
dces'

-
excellency , shall bo as when God over ¬

threw Sodom and Gomorrah. H shall neverbe Inhabited , neither shall It bo dwelt In ,from generation to generation ; neither shallthe Arabian pitch tent there ; neither shallthe shepherds make their fold there. Hiitthe wild beast of the desert shall lie there ;
and their houses shall be full of dolefulcreatures ; and owls shall dwell there andlatyrs shall dance there. "

In the hook of Enoch passages are metwith recording Instances In which spiritswere banished to desert places by magic.In the Middle Ages all secluded spots , by ¬
paths , deserts nnd solitudes were especiallythe trystlng places of spirits of every kindThe Inhabitants of the Karoo and ot theScottish Islands have always been celebratedas particularly subject to the Influence ofspirits nnd the devil , nnd C.acjar nndPlutarch both mention the British Isles ns
deserted nnd melancholy solitudes. Weare told that In Shakespeare's time ((1GG-
4IfilC

-
) men wcie opt , during the hours ofdarkness , to see n supernatural bolng Inevery bush , ami they could not enter n cem-etery

¬

without expecting to encounter somedeparted spirit wandering among the graves ,

or commissioned to reveal something mo-
mentous

¬
and deeply affecting to the sur-

vivors.
¬

. Fairies danced In the moonlight
glades or something preternatural perpetu-
ally

¬
occurred to till the living with admira ¬

tion and awe. *
Shakespeare. In the great tragedy of "Mac ¬

beth , " delineated the. beliefs and supersti ¬
tions of his ago by Introducing witches on
the stage . '
I THE OIIIGIN Ofo"TUHMS. .

Magic derives Its name Irom magi , and
the word mag. was used by Jcronilah ( C20
B. C. ) to Indicate n Uabylonlan priest. The
magi were men of austere hnblts and were
the most learned men of their times. A
higher knowledge of nature was Implied In
the term magic , with which religion , and
particularly astronomy , were associated. The
Initiated and their disciples were called
magicians that Is , the wise which was alfo
the case later among the Greeks. Plato
especially praises the deep icllglous nwe of
the magicians , while both Luclan and Cicero
speak of them as "learned."

Originally the magi were either them-
selves

¬

princes or belonged to thq higher
class of society. Justice , truth and the
power ot self-sacrifice were the qualities ot-
a magician. The neglect of any ono of
these virtues was punished In the most
cruel manner. Cambyses , a Pcislan mon-
arch

¬
((1529 ) , having commanded tha

execution of a priest (magician ) who had
allowed hlmbclf to bo bribed , nnd had his skin
stretched over the chair In which his son
and successor sat In his judicial capacity.

That magic proceeded originally from Asia
as a peculiar and Inborn gift ot the human
soul Is shown not only by Moses but the
known records of humanity , as the Zend-
Avcstns , the Vedas , etc.-

In
.

the early ogetf men were firmly con-
vinced

¬

that the most perfect half , the real
man , hud originated In the world of spirits.
From this world he derived his vjt.il ener-
gies

¬

, being as little able to sever himself
from Its Influences as thu boughs from
the trees on which they grow.-

In
.

the very carllcit nge , when man had
just left the hand of nature ami still f at at
the feet of the Creator , when the senses
wore still Impel feet and the limbs were not
freely under the command of the will , man

( then communicated directly with spirits.

This extraordinary Rejnrcnator Is tlio most
womlerfnlilHcuvcry of ttio's.ie; , It has been

cil by ( he leadlnKiuluntltlu men of Kuiopo
nil America. J-ft f

. vogo-
able-

.Iludynu
.

etopi
Pfematurenes-

sCurct

11X1 URK JkKIEl-

lConitlpallon. . llzzlue3) , I'lilllng Bonwtlons ,
Nervous Twnch.nti of the cyci anil other I rtt.-
Htrcnijthoiis

.
, Invlgurnlft anil tours tl.u cutlro-

Bvstom. . Ituilyuii cures Dfblllty , Nervouiiicu ,
KmlssloDs , and envelopes und restores weak
organs. I'uliis In tlio liaok , in M'S by day 01
night nro tloppcil quickly. Over L',000 ptivato-
cuilor&unicnls ,

I'rcniatnrencsi means Impotcnry In the first
Blaga. It tHufyniptnmoftctulniiliveaknojaril-
barrciinc >a. It can be btoppeil in 20 (lays by the
tuaoriludyau.-

Tlio
.

now iilwovcrrvrB.i made liy thofipcclal-
.litiOftheolil

.
famous lludiun Bledical IiiHtl-

Into.
-

. It i thu truiiKeit vltallzcr made. It In
very powerful , but ImrmloM. tx> Ul for St.CO a-

pacluguor ii iiacktgw fur fS.CO ( plain
boxes ) , Written guaranUoijtvoii fur a euro. K-
youbtif BlxlioxecRiul are not entirely cured ,
sir inoroylll bo son t to you free of allclmiRes.

Bcid) fur circulars and testimonial *. Address

HUDSON ftlEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
10J12 MAUXET ST. ,

SAN FBAJs'CISCO , CALIFORNIA.

Osi-ful. Complvto , PracticalWelch C.uiu'r.i , hUi-ot wiitch.nlck-
c'l CHMH ! C pli'lnroh without

odillutr Any ono c in opor-
U.

-
. I'QHtpald with UtiiiH ,Camera took of liiHiriivlloiiH , cto .lor

& -' Bit AirKiiln wuntud. lU ok-
Irff

-
! HAYNRS SONS A

CO. , 1UOU Chamu ro ( Commerce , Chlcaco ,

In the Ocnesla of Moses Utr- patriarchs ate
brend and milk with Klohltn. nnd ho set
before them a fatted calf. Homer' * Rod ,
too , communicated directly with men. Al
that tlmo there were no ghosts or demons ,
and the hlens of spirit and matter were
not yet distinct , Aa soon , however , as the
primitive community wan broken up by n
more freely expanding use of Iho senses ,
ns soon aa men had eaten of the tree of
knowledge nnd wished to free themselves
from natural laws that they might go their
own way wlthoilt further obedience , then
was the Creator no longer In Kden and the
peaceful community was destroyed , for the
tree of life wan not the tree of knowledge.-
Ho

.

who seen Clod cannot live.
MAGIC AMONG Till : I'nuSIANS.

Among the Persians thn magi represented
the priesthood , .and magic synonymous
with their religious riles. Soothsaying was
regarded as n higher revelation by the gods ,
nnd to make themselves susceptible to the
prophetic spirit and In propltnto ( he uplrlla
they used the most powerful prayers nnd-
chints. . To bring themselves Into closer
communion with the god * the magi led a llfopeculiar to themselves , their chief command *
belnK to abstain from and to eat but
little animal food. Everything that could
excite the senses was absolutely forbidden.

Ono great characteristic of magic Is then.tlly with which magical formulas framed
thousands of years ago hold on. almost un-
changed

¬

, to this day. To understand thisIt must be borne In mind that If there wore-
any practical ii'c In slieh rules as those fol
lowed by the magi they would hnvo been
Improved by experience Into now shapes.
Hut they being worthless and Incapable of
Improvement the motive of change Is ab-
sent

¬

and the old precepts have held their
ground , handed down by faithful but ntupld
tradition from age. to ago.Vo theteforo
venture to say that iniiulo today In Africa ,

Australia or any part of Asia Is essentially
the same OH It was thousands of yours ago.
Wo do not mean that magic throughout the
world Is the same , for each nation has a
distinct form of magic peculiar lo Itself ,
but the vailous forms current today , es-
pecially

¬

In scml-clvlllzcd or barbarians por-
tions

¬

of the world , nro exactly the same UM

they hnvo been from limp immemorial.
TUB OUACU3S OP 01U3KCK.

Ancient Oreek lllerattlrn shows Iho Greeks
to have been n people whoso religion ran
much Into consulting oiarle gods nt many
temples , of which the shrine of Apollo atDelphi was the chief. Necromancy . o. ,
the art of revealing future events by com-
munication

¬
with the dead , was extensively

practised. There was a famous oracle ot thedead near the Itlver Acheron , in Thespro-
tlac.

-
. where the departing souls crossed on

their way to hades. The myth of Circe ,turning the companions of Odysseus Intoswine , allows the barbaric belief In magical
transformation of men into beasts :

Then mingling for them I'liimnlan winewith cheese ,
Mail nnd fresh honey , nnd Infusing drugsInto the mixture drugs which made them

The beveragi' , nnd they dinnlc. Then In-
She touched them with si wand , nml Mint
In sties , .transformed to swine In head and
IJrlstle.s 'mid Minpe , though still the human
Itenmliied to them. Tims sorrowing they
Into their cells , where Circe Hung to themAcoiim of oak- mill | | , .x , nnd the frnltor cornel , sucli ns notiiish wallowing

Hv I n Ot

Not less clearly does tlip story of Medeaand her caldron typify the witch doi-tross
with her drugs , powerful both lo kill andbilrig to life. Medea wan tin1 daughter ofAectcs , king of the Colclmlns , who nre saidto have founded a settlement on the cast ofthe llhick sea and lo the south of tlu Cau-
casus.

¬
. .Medea was one of the "wise women"

(witches or sorceresses ) of antiquity , nndshe took terrible revenge on Jason for his
desertion of her mother for another bride.
Medea may bo considered ono of the oldest
witches In the magic art. Her wllcherafl.-
ns

.
mentioned by Oreek authors who lived

COO U. C. , was "old" even In their tlrne.The worship o Hecate , the moon goddess ,
sender of midnight phantoms , lent Itsplf es-
pecially

¬

to the magicians. Hccato was thechief goddess who presided over magic- aria
formed by the light of the moon. .Medea
is in this respect closely iisspclatcd With herworship. It Is In an ancient Greek writer ,
Theocritus , where wo really Und the "origi-
nal

¬

recipe" employed by the witches ofShakespeare. Theocritus In one of his Idylsrepresents a passionate witch crying to
Hoeate , the moon , to shine clear while shucompels by sacrifice her faithless lover , andgoes through magic ritual of love and hate ,striving to bring her beloved ono back to
her by whirling the brazen thomb , scatter ¬
ing bones with the scattered barley , molting
him to love by the melting wax , casting
Into tlio fierce flames u torn shred of hercloak and laurels to crackle and blaze and
bo consumed that his flesh shall bo consumed
likewise. Tills ancient witchcraft ascribed
magic power"to such fllth ns pounded liznnlH
and the blood of creatures untimely dead ,
revolting mpsses made familiar to moderns ,
as It has been stated , by Shakeapeaie-

.I'UNISlUNn
.

SOIIOEIIY.-
A

.
bull of , Pope Innocent VIII. served to

stimulate llm imiulsltors.V have
learned , " the bull decJarpd , "that a large*

number of persons of both s'oxos do not fearto enter Into rotation with the Infernal
demons and liy their sorcery strike npuilly
men und animals , render sterile thu con ¬

jugal bed , cause the children of women toperish , ns well IIH the offspring of anlmnN ,

and wlthnr the wheat In tlm Held * , the vines ,
the fruits of the trees , the grass andpastures. "

The conhequcnces of this bull were flight
fill. In 1185 Cnmunus in ono year burned
alive forty-one women ; toward iho sameepoch 100 IIIPIIoru burned In lliily. In 1015
600 women wiiec.fcnl il | u Geneva underthe denomination of Protestant sorcerers
forty-eight , more we're hut nod in Uuvens-
bnrg

-
, and the Inquisitor. Heml. boasted flr

having caused lo bu In llftecn years
inoro than 1,000 persona. Strange though It.
may " em , those peis-ociillons only tendril I

extend the sphere and thu Iniluoncu of maglj-
a fact which proves thnt , an opinion , how-

ever
¬

revolting or Blrango. finds ready mar ¬

tyrs the momonl It Is poisccntod. Death
only propagates It , ridicule alone oMIn
finishes It. Kollowing Iho bull of Innocpitc
VIII , , In 1181. docunionts of the fame natum-
wuru Ibsucd by loxnnder VI. , Leo X. ( in
l.VJI ) and so en , but , us it hu& already bo.u-
utateil , they only served tu Incienbcj the num ¬

ber of sorcerers ,

There wcro miinyoauses whli-h tended to
bring mnglR into discredit , pitch ii'i Us
heathenish doctrines , enmities. Ignorance ,
superstition , scopllrkm. olid the premature
judgment of shallow authors. Magic , there-
fore

¬

, was classed with paganism , IRUMU.SO
some of Its professors were heathen , or were
considered to bu tuch , or because llm magic :
trts followed In Iho footsteps of heathenism ,
ta , for Instance , tlju belief current In Spain
that the devil was visibly ioen to torment
ncn.OVnUTIIKOU'S HY SCIKNCR.

The final full of magic begun with the re-
vival

¬

of science In thq sixteenth und e > en-
eonlli

-
centuries , when ttm question wns

raised whether thu supposed uffectii of magic
really t ak placu or lint. In our day , iho
occult .scfcncQ 01 o rapidly dying out among

h educated classes ol the clvlllrcd world. ,

though astrology still has Its vitnilcs , and
ho cummunlcatlons In "spirit circles , " by-
uudltimH and spirit writing nro what would
n old t mc.s hnvo been u'aised as nocroninncy.
lilt thu Influence of magic may yet bo soon
n the practice employed of foretelling

chnngea In the weather by the moon's quar-
ore , taking oinpiis from veulng magpies and
tearing a dog howl at night , the fear of

spilling salt , the filrU llDlenlng to tlio cuckoo
0 toll how soon thi y will bu married , puli-
ng

¬

off u row of leaves to *ettlu what the
over's callhiK will bo , nud perhaps own

compelling him lo comu by H pin stuck
hroiigh the ruslillfilit-

.Lojko'l
.

' nt an u scrlot ot doliishm1 , muglc
1 ilhtiisH'iiil to the modern mind , which ,

unco sallsllRd of Its practical futility , IK apt
o discard U aa folly unwoithy of further

notice.-
TliU

.
, however , Is hardly doing It justice ,

or , as we have nhown. In tlm uarlv de-

velopment
¬

* of HIP human mind both nOlnlon
and uclcnce wcro Intimately cjiuioctvd with
uaglc , whiiduuiloii3 hraiichos , unfruitful

aa they may ho , are nuvrrlhelfi.B (frowtha
from the tree ol knowledge.

WILL FINISH UP THE WORK

Damage Inflicted by the Frigid Weather
Throughout the Country.

ANOTHER BLIZZARD MASSACRING BUDS

Sormiil ('oldVavr Hurrplnn Ilinrn from
tlm Nortliurnt mill , | | | | Wlmlovir-

I'rnll Stirtltnl Ilir l tst One
U Is U'lilrsprrnil ,

KOIIT SCOTT. Kim. , Mnrcli 23. A bllz-

zanl
-

front the nortlnvcst reacheil this sec-
tion

¬

thin mornliiK , the thermometer drop-
ping

¬

tu 20 ilugrors nbovo r.oro. Suuh fruit *
ns were left by HIP recent cold wave nro ex-
pected

¬

to bo killed liy this ime-
.DKADWOOI

.

) , S. I ) . . Mnrch 28. Advices to
the tlurllngton riilliiNtd ns far na Alllanco
Kay It Is stonnliiK furiously , Thh will cotn-
plotely

-
block bnalne&t , especially bolwccit-

IMgouood and Shorldnn , ns tlio stoint ctnio
from that direction.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. March 28. A llKht snow fell
here last night accompanied by n light
breeze , but Itvns not eiuiiiKli lo de-

serve
-

the immu of n blizzard. Snow wir <

also reported us far weal ns 1'lrrro nml-

Aberdeen. . In Smith O.ikotn nnd nt Sioux
Kails the fall hciwler , beliiK thu llrst-
xnofall nt that place for a month. South
Dakota fear * n repetition In the Itlack hllli-
of its recent blizzard.-

ST.
.

. JOSKI'll. March 2S. Another cold
wave struck this city this morning nnd the
mercury was several desrees below the { rec.-
IIIR

.'. -point at noon , belnK at 2S above. A hlRit
wind Is hlowliiK nml slKns nnd oiithnltdliiK
have been blown down. Reports at thu llur-
llngton

-
ofilecH show that the cold wave Is

general and reports from the western illvl-
bloiiK

-
say another c", _ ic cold xnap may bo

expected tonight. Knilt srowers nro very
uneasy nnd It Is now fe.irod apples , as well
ns cherries and plums , hnvo been Injured-

.INIHANAPOUH
.

, March 2S. A mlnliitur-
obllzard Btruek this city last night , nnd from
present conditions uprhiK weather la far
away. IC.xrly this morning a line snow begun
falling nnd continued throughout the tuatcr
part of the day. U U accompanied by n high
wind nf the whirl variety , nnd outdoor Ufa-
Is well nigh Intolerable.-

HANCOCK.
.

. .Mich. . March 2S. A heavy
Hleet storm has been raging In thlx neighbor-
hood

¬

today. Many telegraph are down.
CHICAGO , March 2S. A snow storm swept

down on Chicago last night and raged all
d.iy. Sttcet car travel was badly demoral-
ized

¬

by the deep and soggy "beautiful. " Tim
cable toads wcio especially hampered by the
storm.

SIOUX CITY , March 2S. (Hpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Thn Dee. ) Therein u snow storm
in thlti territory lasl night , and snow has
been falling nearly all day-

.MAUSI1ALLTOWN
.

. In. . March 28 , The
snow storm of last night today developed
Into a typical hllrzard , a high north wind
drifting the snow badly and thu weather
Growing colder-

.DimUQUK
.

, March 2S. The snow storm
that feet In at midnight continued today , lie-
laying trains nnd eerlonUy Interfering with
strjet tralllc. The weather began getting
colder this afternoon , with a tendency to-

ward
¬

a lillzanl.-
OTTL'JUVA

.

, In , March 28. It Is snowing
furiously. Two inches now have fallen ,

and It Is getting colder. Small trnlui aru-
killed. .

LAKE CITV. Minn. , March 28. The cold
weather of the past two days has formed
snniclcnt Ice on Lake Ucnnepln to sustain a-

person's weight. Two days ago the lake
was almost clear of Ice , but now the outlook
for navigation Is discouraging ,

DUN'ISON , Tex. , Mnrch 28. A norther
struck here today , accompanied by rain and
sleet. Since noon It has been snowing.-

UOCKKOIU
.

) , III. , March 28.Six Inches ol
snow fell here last night and u regular bliz-
zard

¬

raged.
HOT SI'HINOS. Ark. , March 23. A reg

ular struck the city this evening at
:; o'clock and a blinding snow storm set In ,

The wcatlii'f was bright and beautiful yes-
terday

¬

, and the sudden change surprised
every one , as It Is very nnnsu.il here. It
means thu destruction ot fruit and early
vegetables. The snow continues to fall
and Is drifting badly.-

MILAVAUKKE
.

, March 28. One df the
heaviest snow * storms of the season passed
over Wisconsin today , accompanied by a
high wind. Four Inches of snow Is re-

ported
¬

at Hoscobel. It approached it bll-

zaid
-

in thh city , Ilclolt , Monroe and other
places. _

I'linrrnl of ,Mrs. Canlt.
The funcml of Mrs. Hurilet Cooper Oantt ,

widow oC iron. Unnkftl Onntt , Into chief
justice oC Nebraska , took place ut the Ne-

buiHkn
-

Ifonu- for Aged , 112i North Twenty-
seventh jttti'et.

The lomaliiH wore1 then taken to thu
Webster Sltret depot , enrotite for Ne-
biasku

-

City , for Initial by the sldo of htr-
husband. .

Miss Harriet Cooper of Allegheny semi-
nary

¬

wnH married to Daniel ( lUittt April
20. 18 * , In J'lltsbuitf. I'll. , nnd came with
him to Omaha , where they lived for BC-
Vernl

-

yenru. Hernovlnc ; with the family to
Nebraska City , she lived there until somn-
tlmu nfU'r lilt dcuth. She Is remembered
by tlio best people of both tliejic cities an n
woman of exalted character , intellectual
culture mid piety-

.Jiimmry
.

0. 18M! , she wan placed In lite
Nebraska Homo for Aged ivople by bet
friends , who , owing to the pernllniltlcH ol
her disease and lifr advanced ago (nearly
&l yu.trH ) . wPtt- unable li > glvo her Hie euro
and gentle inlnlHtintlons hl rctittlreil.

After Tuesday , March 20 , (die was In nn
unconscious nnd npparuntly pulnleca condi-
tion ; nut coma , or stupor , but Just sweetly
breathing her life awny. ( in Monday ,

March 2 l , just IIH HIP Hrttlng Htm was ((111-

Ing the loom with a noon m tanmncc , ina-
luisy whi'i'ls of 111' ': Htood still anil her
happy splilt took Its lllgbt , without a high-
er movement of a muscle.-

Mr.
.

. Amos ( luntt , youngest child of Judgn-
Oaiitt , came to this city as noon ns ho vniI-
nloiiiicd of her IllnesH and rendered every
attention of nd'fctlon nnd gr.ititudo , nril'-
UK

: -
niiungcmcntH lor the last sad rltex In

Nebraska 'lly.-
At

.

lii:3i: ) a few friends gathered with tha-
ollU'ri'H and Inmnti'H of the humc lo rendt'rl-
okiMtM of reirard to HIP meinnry of lluile -

c ( ,iffil. Ili'V. Jr. Ili-niiH of Trlnltv Metb-
o.ll.st

-

Kplscopul chliliih , assisted by Uiv.-
Dr.

; .

. KuhiiH of the Lutheran church , cuii-
lucted

-

the beautiful ritual sorvlc , .' of thu-
MothodlHt Hpl'i-op'il churi'h , of whluh H-

htx for Hlxty-seven jours an hunoniblu-
int'inber. .

Some I'liolci ) floral offorlngn from Amoi-
Oanll nml otherH , composi-d of lOastrrll-
le.M , fetnu. llllcH of the valley , a H'ckhi
aid Mi oaf , g-avu lilting' attestation of re-

ppect
-

for her memory.-
MHR

.

C. A. ! K. WHITIJ ,

Croup and ; ( 'ongli.-
"I

.

have three children who are subject to,
croup , and Inivo found that Chamborlaln'H
Cough Remedy will euro them quicker than
inythlng else 1 can got. If you do not bo-

levo
-

that this lemedy will euro thu croup ,
lo a ? I did , try It , and jon will noon be con ¬

vinced. " H. M. Chntman. Dewcy. III.
Whooping cough Is alto deprived of all dan-

crouu
-

; consequences when Chamberlaln'H
Cough llcmedy Is frtely Klvoit. There Is-

lothlng ennui to It for either of these all-
nents.

-
. For halo by druggists ,

-
TIII : ni.iiTv MAHKIIT.-

INSTltUMIZNTS

.

placed on record March 23.-

IS1M
.

:

WAIMIANTY OHI na-
Hldncy AlU-n nnd v> lfo In Albert

JunUB , lot U , block IS, R V Hmltli'n
add ? 5,000-

H J Wohlt'rs et til to Aiuimt-
Selmefer, lot 17 , block U , Onto City
p.ult 4M-

O II I'nyiif nnd wife lo I , I * Hlnu , lot
1 , block 3 , Kimnui ! Ith add 1-

O W c'liniinmn and wlfu to John
lUitiu & Co. , lot 2 , Mock 1 , Uvcrull
Place COO

Thomas Gertry and lo JUIHCM
Carroll , nndlv '.i lot : . block K) ,

Buuth Omaha
QUIT DKHD.S.-

C
.

V Han'lHon In f ! N Olulz. lot 5.
block I-1 , Ambler J'laco 1-

H I , Allison and wife to Mutual I .If"
and t'.uUilliitf unoclntlon; , w ''Xi lot r ,

LlnilHsy'a uihi 1-

niinns. .

11 W IMtrli'k , sqioctal nuiator, toV I"-

ftnyilqr , 20 iicn.'i > In w Kv l'J-16-U . n.ooo

Total ninount of IrmiMfr-rM JU'.io. !

Sufferers from P' u : li3 , ore thrrmt. tt-
nlionld try ' llrrrn'f Mn.'ichl-il Tro'hc.1
xlmple t i I xure rmody , Suld only la b"coj.
J'rlceuta. .


